
NEW YEAR
RESOLUTIONS

On January 1st
you resolved

to turn over several new

leaves, didn't you?
NOW, you are resolved

to Pave thc Streets
So far-so good, b-u-t

what about

PAINTING
We can improve that

home, or tenant house
you rent out, and the ex¬

pense is very small;
NOW is THE TIME to
paint!

What aboutit????

GUEST PAINT CO.
Phone 48, Earle Street.
"Guest Sells the Best."

American Wu Iking' Record.
NEW YOHK. Jan. 30.-An American

record for tho two-mile indoor walk-
l-l minuten :15 2-5 Beconds-wea made
tonight hy George H: Gouldlng. of tho
Toronto Young.- Men's Chrlstinu As¬
sociation, at the. games af the Docce-
an Union in Brooklyn. . ,J mn J. Eiler. of tim Irish-American
Cid), made a .new American record
In tho 100-yard hardies, covering thedistanco In 114-5 occond, one-fifthbetter than tho former record by hlm-
8C,r -nari-.;.¿í -.vii

"PROF" HICKS SEES
BAD WEATHER AHEAD

RAIN MONDAY OR TUES¬
DAY WITH SNOW MIDDLE

OF NEXT MONTH

ICE,, SNOW, SLEET

Will Be Plentiful in March.
Spring Will Bc Ute, Wet and

Cold.

"Spring- late, wet und cold; two
heavy Knows about the middle of
February; plenty of sleet. Icc and
freezing weather during next month
and March; rain hy Monday or Tues¬
day"-ibid IR thc reply an Intelligencer
reporter received yesterday morning
when ho queried "Proí." V. H. lllcka,
the well known weather prognosti¬
cator of Anderson county, as to what
was in store for this section of the
.sphere in thc realm of meteorology.

Prof. Hicks, who now makes his
homo vj'mo five mites northweast of
the city, near the Greenville road, was
a visitor in tho city yesterday for thc
HrKt tittie in several weeks. Natural¬
ly, whenever he was seen and known
lie was asked sotuo question concern¬
ing the weather. Prof. Hick j seems
to know a great deal about the stars
and thc moon and planets and con¬
stellations of the universe, jr rather
there were none about him yesterday
who appeared to know that the pro¬
fessor didn't know what be was trik¬
ing about. Prof. Hicks has been a
student of matters pertaining to the
weather for several decades, and.
whether or not he knows, what ho is
talking about, his forecasts ''hit tho
mark" about as often as thc prognosti¬
cator handed out by the fellows who
dope it all out hy science and mechani¬
cal instruments.

Prof. Hicks was very firm In his
opinion that tiicre would bc a changein thc weather hy Monday or Tues¬
day, and possibly earlier. It was toodelightfully warm, he stated, for con¬ditions to remain as they were. Therain that he predicts for Monday orTuesday will bu rather coldrhc stated.Continuing bia prophecy, the professorstated that this section would seesomething rathor interesting in thesnow Uno -.bout thc middle ofFebruary. "Wc arc due to have, tworather generous mows about7 themiddle of the coming month/' he said,"and lota of sleet, ice, snow andfreezing weather in the latter part ofFebruary and March." The professorstated that the spring will bc late, aawell.ns vet and cold.'..",.. ... i

NEW MILLINERY FROM GAGE
lUght ready tn pat .ea, pretty tao, as Urge's MlUlaery always in-

PRICED $5.00 SPECIAL
Also neate dandy good looking

DRESSES AND SUITS
For you early »ayers-seme two doren pieces et

NEW SILKS
in the newer Colors

1*1.00 AND $1.50 YARD
lt's gelling to be Springtime orer ot this good store-Come In sad leek

»j.'.Uirough tkis Ken Merchandise,fôj. . .' .;..>. -t; * '-
. e»,

MOORE-WILSON
COMPANY
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In Tomate Werk. (Some I."? or more young ladles, pu
fill* In the high school of thc city, re¬
ported yesterday morning to MissJanie Carlington, in charge of toma¬to and canuing club work In Ander¬
son county, at thc Chamber of Com-
merco, to receive Instructions rela¬tive to thc tomato 'club work In thc
city As will bo recalled. Miss Car¬
lington addressed tho young ladlee pfthe high schools on this subject last
week, following which tomato clubs
were organised. Cash prises arc go¬
ing to he awarded in tho tomato elah
contest. Miss Callington stated yes¬
terday, and five contributions had
been promised by the following*.
Parker & Holt. Purumu Smith. A
S. Farmer. It. J. liante;. and the Hank
of Anderson. Forman Smith lias of¬
fered l > donate the seed for tho club
and Mr. J. It. Vandlvcr announced to
Miss Carlington yesterday that thc
Anderson Phosphate and Oil Com¬
pany would donate 100 pounds of
10-4-4 fertilizer. Miss Carlington
will announce in a few days a list of
prizes for the club work.

Max and l.oleHa
in Runaway Yesterday,
.Max Figman and Lolclla Robertson

were in a runaway accident in An¬
derson yesterday, for thc horse draw¬
ing thc advertising wagon bf thc Par¬
amount theatre, which on this occa¬
sion happened to bc displaying these
two well known stars in "What's HIB
Name," became frightened while pass¬
ing in front of thc amusement house
and decided to t v out lils speed pro-
cltvVtles. After running around
through Benson street for some dis¬
tance the animal came lu contact with
an obstruction that put a atop to his
flight Thc damage was repaired aad
in a few minutes the wagon wa3 mov¬
ing again.

Last Dav Fer
Payment of Taxes.
Yesterday being tho last day. for thc

paymeñt of county and State taxes
without ncnalty, employees of the
county treasurer's ofTico were rushed
throughout the day accommodating
those who had put off to the eleventh
hour discharging. this duty. Begin¬
ning with Monday a penalty pf 1 per
cent, will bc put on 'all delinquents,
this to hold good during the month
of February. Six ncr cent, penalty.
will be charged between March l. and
15. As will bc recalled. Governor
Blcase extended the time for payment
of taxes, without penalty front Decem¬
ber 30 to January 31.

Draga at Wet*
(rn South Maia.
Poad drags, but not of tho split-

îog variety, wore at work yesterday
bringing order out of chaos on South
Matu street. Tho mud that Dad piled
high during the rainv season was cut
down aod rata that bad been ploughed
deep Into the surface of the streets
were filled up by the process. kn
places whore the. draga could hot op¬
erate to advantage, for* example, in
the drains, laborers were put to work
wilta pick and shovel throwing out
the huge chunks of mud thst bad ac-
cummuleted when the mud flowed
down the drains like thick water.

-o-1
Kural Rente
Maps Received.
Secretary Porter A. Whnloy of the

Chamber of Commerce stated yeoter-
day that he had received from,Wash¬
ington the rural route maps which
were ordorcd last Monday for a num¬
ber of persons, firms and corpora¬
tions of the city who had requested
them. The maps.arc of excellent'de-.
Sign and show all public highways,
atreaUiB. postofflcos. churches, dwell¬
ings, school houses, etc.. la thc coun¬
ty. vThosc who subscribe'' for tho
maps may get them by calling at thc
Chamber of Commerce.

Wants te See Dr«»«;*
Ga Street of tit/. '

"If you folks or the city Would* put
into practice half the ' advice, you give
we countrymen about, dragging the
roads we could get to town a grout
deal easier." aaid 'Frank .1. ll hodv
yesterday In speaking of the condi¬
tion of-some of the country roads.
"Out my way," he' stated, "I venture
lt say you can drive in a trot for a
distance of ilvu miles out. The roads
have been dragged and are In good
shape. It Is right here within the
city Ilmita that people from tho coun¬
try have the most trouble with roads
If thc city streets were dragged we
could make out very well with what
wo have."

Criminal Court
Meet', Mon lu j.
Court of general sessions for An¬

dersen County will be convened to¬
morrow morning at 10 o'clock with
Judge Frank <B. Gary cf Abbeville pre
sMing. The new grand jury for IBIS
will be »worn In, after which the mat¬
ter of turning over to thom warrants
for their consideration wilt be taken
ap. There are a number of import
ant cases scheduled for trial at thia
term of court and altogether lt prom¬
ises to be Interesting.
tirais Kate Hearing
On February 1?.
Secretary Porter A. Wliatey of the

Chamber of Commerce yesterday re¬
ceived a telegram from tao Columbia^Chamber of Com rnorc stating that the
State railroad commission had set
February 1? as the date for bearing
the petition for a readjustment of In¬
téntate grain rates, which mstter
wUl be taken up by interested parties
all over the State. Those Interested
la the matter will meet at the Jeffcr
son hotel at 8 o'clock OB the evening
of February ld and prepare for the
hearing before the commission, which
will take place the following mord
lng at 10 o'cloofcv \
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*
«I Mention Caught Over the *
treat* ol Anderson *
* * * * * ******* * *

Kiata' For Carrying
Aha* Kneeling PM«!.
In roeorderjj rouft ycuterday No¬lan Urow0 waa ll arti ItiU for shoot¬ing a pistol in thc city limits and

carrying concealed weapons. Ile wan
charged with having tl rod at one Tal-
inagc Lesley Friday night in front of
the Star motton picture theatre, whichis Just across tho Htreel io front ofthc eily hail. Thc defendant statedthat he waa insulted and knockeddown by n negro aa bc was 'passingthc theatre Frldav night, and that up¬
on regaining his feet he reached forids pistol and tlrod- The person atwhom he fi rod, howe-er. was not the
negro he charges wUh having knock¬ed him down. After firing thc pistolBrown throw the weapon into tho
street. Thc pistol, of 32 calibre, wasafterwards recovered by the police,

o-
Entire Delegation
Heme Fer lVcek-eud.
Thc entire delegation from Auder-

spn County to thc general assembly
came home from Columbia for thcweek-end. Senator Sherard and rho
house members arriving hero Fridaynight As Monday -ts satcsday. thc
members of*t)ic delegation wished tobp in Anderson. Tho general assem¬
bly will bo reconvened Tuesday after¬
noon at 1 o'clock.

-o-
(eliott Held »nt
Yesterday at He.
For thc sixth day in successionlhere was no advance or decline yes«tordsy in the price of cotton on thc

local market, thc staplo remaining at
8 cents, that is, for the best gradcB.Very few bales were ottered for sale
on thc streets during tho day and
cotton buyers found little to occupytheir attention. Tho staple sold for
aa low as 4 couts. Yesterday round¬ed out a week during which cotton
went no higher or lower than 8 cont?.

Mr. F. E. Watkins
Ii Ont Again.
.Friends of Mr. F. IO. Watkins were

delighted.to seo him out again yester¬day after, being confined to lita home
on 'Rlvhr street for n number of dayswith rheumatism.

Two Offenders
In Police Court.
'Thcrq ,'Jworè ' but two ortender» In

thc poliçc court yesterday morning.Nolan UrjOwTj, who waa assessed .360for carrying an unlawful weapon¿H^^^'l*--^--rÍ^-:»l,,l-SJR-107'1^Raison. wbq waa fined «Von chargea
of drunkenness. v

Food"for DelglsuT.
? NORFOLK. Va.. Jan. SO.-The Britt

Isn steamer Uganda sailed from this
port today «with 6.100 tons of flour,
meal, beana and other food supplie*tor the Belgian war sufferers. The
ihip will stop «% TaJrooutH for lnt?e£tlon by thc British government.'

" Floating Bottom Up.
NOHFOI,K Va:: Jan. 30.-The thrcc-

.usBted schooner Krauk E. Swain was
plckedl up today near Rodie's Iiland
by thc revon u o cutter Seminólo. The
Bohoohor, -which partly dismantled in
s recent gale, was floating bottom upwhen the* Seminole found her. The
Bwaiir barlt lu 1909 and hallo from
Boston.

PINK COTTON
BOLL WORM

Restrictive Measures WÜ1 Be Nec¬
essary to Prevent It* Intro¬

duction lato South.

'tay AnmctalMt PICM.)
WASHINGTON, jan. 30.--Rcstrie-live measures will be necessary to

prevent the Introduction of the pinkcotton bólY worm Into tho Southern
States, according., to the. departmentjf agriculture. The measure wouldlimit importations' of lint cotton to
northern States only; would regulate
the movement of auch cotton, from
northern to .southern- Slates and re¬
strict Importations of Hawaiian cot¬
ton to certain parta of the north.
The restrictions were proposed, at

a hearing last May 16. but *eüon was
deferred ponding the cot Mon of
teats in burning and disinfecting
foreign lint cotton In southern mills.
Such methods, lt now is stated, can¬
not be relied us^oa to prccnt the in-
troduction pt the pest.
Officials believe the proposed ro¬

utHelton" Will COt WOrk 'O nerbin,*
hardship tb southern manufacturers.
They any the pink boll worm would
prove fully aa disastrous aa the boll
weevil.

Injured la Earthquake,
HOME. Jan. 30.-(7:40 p. m.)-

More Utan 20,030 Injured refugees
from the districts devastated by the
earthquake January 13 have been con¬
centrated In the capital alone and
nearly 13,000 have been accounted
for at flea other cities. Naples ts
aheltertag 10.000; Aquila 1.200;
Cbloll 750; Teramo 395. and Ancona
470,

G. W. 8fEBB DEAD
rather et W. km T. C. sad Gee. W. |Speer. Jr, Dies la AafcsrfJJe'

(santy.
Mr. George W. Speer, Sr.. SO voars

D; age. father of W. A., T. C. and Geo.
W. Speer. Jr. of Ulla etty, died at hie
borne In Abbeville County this morn¬
ing: at 1:30 o'clock. My. W. A. Speer
was with hun at the time of bis
death. T

JTVVÏKM/ V)U //W. ¿GOOD C!OÍFC¿
a Parker 6 Dolt Ü

PISTOL SHOTS HEARD
AT THE EQUINOX MILL

SAID TO HAVE BEEN FIRED
BY WATCHMAN AT BAND
OF UNKNOWN MEN

SATURDAY
MORNING

Party Approached Milt Twice Be¬
tween 1 and 3 o'clock lt Is

Stated.

1 7 I
A fusillade of pistol abolit ringing j->ut on thc air Friday night al the r

Rqulnox Mill, and said lo haye been
tho firing of night watchmen upon a
Darty of men who were suspected ot
approaching the building with thc in¬
tention of doing ßotne damage to prop¬
erty.'ls the only development so Mr
in the situation brought' about nt this
plant since lt was abut down last
Thursday morning as a result of
weavers having quit their looma
rather t»»an accpt a cut In wages.According tv> information received
yesterday from a reliable source, cer¬tain officials of the mill had reason tobelieve that an attempt would he madeFrida* night to enter thc building anddo some damage to property. Hav¬ing received Information to this effect.lt ls said, "lciala decided to djuhicthe force . t tight watchmen at thcmill Frldav .light
Between 1 and. 3 o'clock Sat urdu vnorning, it was stated, thu watchmendiscovered a party ot men a pr-rna c..ungthe mill. The men' wore ratted upontri halt, it is rcpoTrtcd. ! lt thoy refusedto »do sq. whereupon the .watchmenemptied* their pialóla. cttbor la the air.*.» frighten tho men :dwày,"or in thedirontlon In which they were seehv 'flicfusillade served to disperso tho mya-MrfouB party, it im r,eppxjpd. but laterluthe morning they formed again ,audmoved a Hocond time in tho directionot thc mill building. Again the watt '

-men .fired, .upon thorny tt is stated/ Andigain they..dispersed.Employees of thc mill were paid off"Cite»*d*y."thla bein- ixxo"nv ty* th .for the period ending January St.Some tew uf the operatives asked forwhat, money they had earned betweenJanuary 23 and. the time the .mn.closed down, and thin *.~aa paid also.-¿

END INDÍGESTIONTOR STOMACH PAIN
IN FIVE MINUTES

'Tape's Diapcpsin" makes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs

feel fine«
Time itt In Ave minutes all nt omachdistress will go. No Indigestion, heart¬burn, sourness or, belching of gas.acid, eructations of undigested food,no dizziness, bloating, foul breathor headache.
Pape*»; Dlapupsln in, noted., for Ita«peed in regulating upset stomachs.lt is the surest, quickest sud moat con¬tain Indigestion remedy In tho wholeworld, and besides it. ls harmless.Millions of men and women.now cattheir favorite foods without fear-they know Pape's Dlapepsln; will sawthem from any stomach misery.Please, for- your sake, get. a largefifty-cent casu of Pane's Dlapepslnfrom any -drug store and .put vçurstomach right. Don't keep.on beingmiserable-life is too short-you arenot hore long, so make your stayagreeable. Bat what you liku and di¬

gest lt; enjoy lt, without dread ofrebellion in tbe stomach!
Pape's Dlapepsln belongs in yourheme anyway. Sttot'lJ ono ot the fam¬ily,-cat something which don't agreewith them, or in ease of an attack ofIndigestion, dypepsla. gastritis orstomach'derangement at daytime orduring tho night, it is handy to givethe quickest, surest relief known.

FOREMAN ADAMS
IS PROMOTED

The Efficient Foreman of The
Intelligencer Becomes Ita

Managing Editor.
.!.

Kucolous Adams, who bsa beenforemen of The Intelligencer (ormore than a year, and for
some time telegraph editor addforeman, has boee promoted to
managing editor. Mr. Adama ' 'willcontinue to supervise the'workings oftho mechanical department In which
he ls most efficient, and lu addltlou
will have the duties of managing edi¬
tor. He will be on duty each after¬
noon and at night, aad will devote
more of bia time to ».ranging the
neara features of the paper, sad look¬
ing efter the affairs of the, paperwhen the editor happens to bu out of
the city, sad after he leaves at atght.Thia la a deserved promoitoa to a
capable newspaper saan, ano* lt will
ba with pleasure that Ul» friends
learn of bte rise la the ranks A* mak¬
ers of The Intelligeacer.

WATCHING THE DOGS

M f*

Uvmv years ago a circus came tu Browuavlllo audDickey Murray, thu blmu mao« wcut to tu» show. Dieneywusu t quin.' uliuu then, being able to iee a liltlu out olono eye. Everybody lu brownsville ai.mya went to a? lrcus, that ls, tnc oucs that had the pri;o, and thc one*vt no uiou't .have it would, go down to the lot and try towork in carrying waler tor tho elephant. The alK.* thoaudays usually had only ono elephant, but arter tho "bull"would hoof it ,from Waynesburg or Washington he wa»pretty thirsty and he could drink some water. Dickeytold the man in thc. ticket wagon he ought to get in forhail' price, 'causa, he'had only one ey« abd could see onlyhalf the show, but lie bsd to pay the regular price Justthc samo. Dickey hadn't been in the circus long until udog act wan en in tbe ring, nnd just then a candy manhappened along on thc «cats whit peanuts and popcorn.Dickey plowed himself for. peanuts and bunded the .hut-,char a 'fl! bill. The butcher saw bia-chance and-calledDickey's'attention to thc dogs.; He says: "I-want you toWatch thin dog- act that's on now. It's .great amt- «hom .'
dogs do 'some great tilings. Now watch 'am elene.?* SaDickey kept watching the dogs while the man wan -chang¬ing bia money. Ho became so interested1 in"tim 'dog«bp forgot all about tho-money, until the »how was out andwhen heí.couutcü .his change' ho foutid he wits S5 centssbj..,..^;.,. .... ; .;v.- & / ../.Now the!.' th» way some tailors do..business.. Tileyshow you a piece of goods flint looks rainer good and keepon/blowing lt up to you no that you don't sec anything but
tho cloth'. Tliey try to keep your mind on lt on purpose,but when yon have worn the suit awhile you see that the
suit Isn't trimmed very well end tho work ls not- at all
good. Titea mu find that, .like Dickey Murray at the
ntrcu»4 you've benn "wntchlnr the' dogs" and got atong.Vnu.'U. ¡not he ?"asked* to "watch the dogB" in" my place.
n«vn i»>r«> vmi'ji got the worth of your money In every-thtre you bur, ¡

H. K ROSENBERG
Tailor for. Men.
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MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
'¿«rt : COMPANY

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent r.

C. W. WEBB, District Agent
I J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent

From Feb. 1st to March 1st
we will sell Ute follow lag geedt st prices shewn f. e, t>, Celpju»/la, pru vialed
money Uv neut with orden-

IRON-all air*s~2c per lb. base.
GENUINE STILLSON WRENCHES aa ioUows-6 in. SOc't

* la. Wei lft la. tl^j 14 ls. 7ici 181a. tUMf Si ta. $1.6©.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
KàS WEST tlKKVAIS STREET* COLUMBIA, H. C.

increase your dunce to share in our profit-;.
If you have bought a Ford since August 1st.
help us to sell your Mends. Remember,'if

. we sell and deliver 300,000 new Fords before
next August, you'll" get your share Mr from $40

...to $60.

Ford Sedan $975; Coupelet $750; Town
Car $690; Touring Csu* $490; Runabout $440.

in
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»
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Folly
it««,.\..

fo o. b. Detroit.

On display sod sale et

TODDAUTOSHOP


